
Provisional visual identification of fins

from the new CITES-listed sharks





X-ray of dorsal fin

Ceratotrichia or “fin 

needles” (used in soup)

Cartilage (not used in 

soup)



Primary traded fins: Lower caudal lobe, first dorsal and paired pectorals



Chain of custody



In September 2014 border control personnel
will need to be able to identify fins from 
CITES-listed species







Can dried shark fins be visually identified to the 
species or species group level?







1,489 fins
41 species

Shark fin visual ID project

Initial goal: Develop a tool to help users rapidly pick out fins from 

CITES listed species



Field guide for the provisional 

identification of five species

CITES App II

(Sept 2014)

Establish probable cause to

hold fins or shipments based

on visual ID





Step 1: Find first dorsal fin

Is the fin the same color on both sides?

Yes…….Possible dorsal fin

No…….Pectoral fin 



Step 1: Find first dorsal fin

Is there a row of cartilage along the base, with each piece

touching the adjacent one.

Yes……. 

= Dorsal fin 

(there will also likely 

be an intact free rear

tip)

No…….

Only spongy material

or a few, spaced out

pieces of cartilage

=Lower caudal lobe



Step 2: Go through following flow chart with probable first dorsal fin





Oceanic whitetip shark

Key Feature: Broadly rounded fin

Mottled white patch on apex





Porbeagle shark

Key Feature: White patch on free rear tip

Present in all life-stages



Hammerhead first dorsal fins have a high aspect ratio 

(i.e., they are tall and slender)





Hammerheads have “tall” fins (aspect ratio larger than 2.5) 

that are light grey or brown and the fin base is thin with a

row of small, oval pieces of cartilage.



Thresher shark dorsal fins have a thick 

base and the cartilage is irregularly shaped

Other “tall” fins (aspect ratio larger than 2.5) are dark grey 

and may have a thick base.



Hammerhead sharks (3 large species, all CITES App II)

Key Feature: High aspect ratio (i.e., fin is tall and narrow)

Fin is light grey or brown, without other markings

Fin base is narrow and has row of small, oval cartilage  





1. 2. 3.

4.

5. 6. 7.

Can shark fins be visually identified to species 
or species group?

For recent CITES listed species: Yes.

































Customs agents can visually

identify fins that may 

be from CITES species

DNA or expert

to confirm



In 2014 we have funding available to provide in-country training to

border control personnel in Latin America

To arrange a training please contact:

Dr. Demian Chapman, Stony Brook University NY

demian.chapman@stonybrook.edu

To obtain a copy of guide for the new CITES species please go to:

www.sharkfinid.org



Doug Adams


